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1.0 Executive Summary

D

The Terrestrial Environmental Effects Monitoring
(TEEM) program has been designed to detect
possible effects of oil sand plant emissions on
terrestrial ecosystems and on traditional
resources. Specific programs address changes in
soil chemistry and tree growth resulting from
acid deposition, trace metals in soil, vegetation,
small mammals and resources harvested locally
for consumption. Other programs deal with stress
to forest vegetation from direct exposure to
emissions, as well as certain other indicators of
environmental stress. Air quality monitoring
using passive sulphur dioxide, nitrogen dioxide
and ozone monitors are in use at ten terrestrial
effects monitoring field sites to assist in
validating model-based estimates of acid
deposition.

uring 2000, the WBEA
continued to work towards
an understanding of the
environmental effects in the region
through its Ambient Air Monitoring Program,
Terrestrial Environmental Effects Monitoring
Program and the work of the Communications
Committee.
WBEA’s regional air monitoring network is

comprised of eleven monitoring stations housing
54 continuous air-monitoring instruments. The
operation focuses on collecting credible
information and making this information readily
available to everyone. One powerful vehicle for
data distribution is the Internet. At our Website
(www.wbea.org), hourly data from all stations is
accessible 365 days a year. For those without
Internet access, a telephone hotline in Fort
McMurray, Fort McKay and Fort Chipewyan
provides instant air quality information in
French and English.

A list of reports submitted by these and other
groups relating to the environment in the Wood
Buffalo region may be found in Appendix VI.
Copies are available to all interested parties.

Air quality in the Wood Buffalo region was
similar in 2000 to that recorded in 1999.
Average SO2 concentrations were lower or the
same as, the 1999 values at seven of the air
monitoring sites. At the Buffalo Viewpoint site,
SO2 concentrations averaged 0.3 ppb higher than
in 1999. For the most part, readings were within
the Alberta Clean Air Guidelines. A total of only
four readings exceeded the one-hour guidelines
for SO 2. Hydrogen sulphide concentrations at
sites close to the plants: Lower Camp, Mannix,
Buffalo Viewpoint, and Mannix, exceeded the
hourly guideline value 67 times and the daily
value 15 times. Thirty-eight exceedences of H2S
guidelines were reported at these sites in 1999.
Continuous monitoring of PM2.5 at Fort McKay,
the Athabasca Valley and Patricia McInnes sites
showed infrequent short periods of high
concentrations, up to a maximum of 149 g/m3 at
the Patricia McInnes station. Wood burning and
increased construction activities in the region
contributed to these elevated PM2.5 readings.

Environment Week offers a unique opportunity
to let the community know about air monitoring
in the region.
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1.1 Introduction

In consultation with all interested parties, the
following items have been recognized as high
priority issues for the region:

The Wood Buffalo Environmental Association’s
third annual report represents an increase in
both the scope and breadth of the organization as
indicated by new programs initiated and new
members welcomed.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

We continue to be a grassroots, multi-stakeholder
organization that is used as a template for
similar organizations around the globe. This is
possible because our membership is united in its
concern for the environment. We believe that it is
critically important to address each concern in a
forum that allows every voice to be heard, each
opinion considered and all information shared,
with decisions being reached by consensus of the
group.

Human Health Effects
Odours
Soil and Water Acidification
Data Validity, Management and Dissemination
Ground-Level Ozone
Direct Impinging Effects on Vegetation
Heavy Metal Deposition and Accumulation
Smoke and Dust
Global Warming/Greenhouse Gases
(i.e., carbon dioxide, methane)

The information gathered concerning these
issues is made available to all through an air
quality information phone line and on our
Website. Additional information about the WBEA
is presented in quarterly newsletters to the
community, an educational video targeted for
elementary school age children and at various
trade shows, science fairs and presentations.

The chief objective of the WBEA is to
monitor the environment in a manner that
is transparent and open to scrutiny by all
interested stakeholders. This produces
credible monitoring results allowing for
effective environmental management of
emissions in the Wood Buffalo region.

None of this would be possible without the
complete co-operation of all parties and the
abiding interest of the communities of the Wood
Buffalo region. As our organization gains
momentum and enters new areas of
environmental monitoring, we welcome the input
of new members and look forward to the
continued evolution of our comprehensive system
of monitoring our region. As industrial and
human activity in the region expands, so does
the commitment of the Association.

1.2 Organization
The WBEA is a not-for-profit society registered
under the Societies Act of Alberta.
The WBEA currently consists of a governing
Board of Directors and a number of committees.
The major committees for 2000 were the Air
Quality Monitoring Technical Committee; the
Terrestrial Environmental Effects Monitoring
Committee; the Ozone Modeling Working Group;
and the Communications Committee.

Wood Buffalo Environmental Association
meeting of the minds.
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The Association’s Board of Directors meets
at least quarterly. It is supported by a
Management Committee, which carries out the
decisions of the Board and by a full-time
Executive Director. The Board makes decisions
by consensus thus ensuring that every member
has an equal voice at the table.

Membership in the Association grew from
seventeen to nineteen in 2000. New members
are Athabasca Tribal Council and Albian Sands
Energy Inc.

A full list of WBEA committee members is
provided in Appendix III.

The Wood Buffalo Environmental Association is
a cooperative endeavour. As such it must reflect
the concerns of the community at large and
balance them with the needs of industry. The
objectives of the WBEA are to:

1.3 Purpose

Members of the Management Committee for
2000 are:
President: Ann Dort-MacLean
(Vice President, Fort McMurray
Environmental Association)
Vice President: Gordon Kemp
(Manager, Environmental Affairs,
Suncor Energy)
Secretary Treasurer: Tony Punko
(Project Manager, Athabasca Chipewyan
First Nation)
Director: Ken Shipley
(Director, Fort McKay Industry Relations
Corporation)
Director: Bruce Friesen
(Manager, Environmental Affairs,
Syncrude Canada)
Executive Director: Robert Scotten, WBEA;
Lisa Schaldemose, WBEA

1. promote and foster cooperative effort among
government, community, native groups and
industry directed at establishing and
maintaining a program for environmental
monitoring and research in the Wood
Buffalo Region of Alberta,
2. generate research and development projects,
including application of traditional
knowledge and expertise, to ensure that
environmental protection practices used by
resource developers can be implemented
effectively,
3. establish and maintain a program for
environmental monitoring and research in
the Wood Buffalo Region,

The 2000 annual direct budget was
approximately $2 million, including a number of
in-kind contributions. Actual costs of operating
the WBEA are substantially greater than this
figure. The budget is based on a funding formula
relative to emissions. Syncrude and Suncor
provided ongoing operating and capital funding,
while Albian and PanCanadian contributed to
administrative costs. Time contributed by
community representatives to the Organization
has been immeasurable.

4. act as a liaison among industry, government,
native groups, communities and the public
in matters pertaining to the monitoring of
environmental conditions, and
5. cooperate with government, native groups
and the public in establishing needs and
priorities pertaining to the monitoring of
environmental conditions.
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2.0 Reports
2.1 President’s Report

Our membership continues to grow with
the increased development in the region.
We continue to forge new partnerships and
working relationships.

Welcome to the 2000
Annual Report of the Wood
Buffalo Environmental
Association. It was an
exciting year for the
Association, one of change
and growth.

I have thoroughly enjoyed the year as President
and look back with pride on what we have
accomplished and with gratitude to the
Management Committee and staff for their
patience and help.

We regretfully said goodbye to Executive Director
Bob Scotten in November. Bob has been a strong
proponent of the Association for the past five
years, helping to make the Wood Buffalo
Environmental Association a model for other
monitoring organizations around the world. He
will undoubtedly be a tremendous asset in his
next endeavour.

– Ann Dort-MacLean
President

Replacing Bob as Executive Director is Lisa
Schaldemose (B.Sc., MNRM). A native of Winnipeg,
Lisa brings with her boundless energy and
enthusiasm. We are confident that she will
continue to build on the credibility of the WBEA.
The Association has continued to assess the
needs of the region and realized that with
the addition of so many new facilities, a review
of the air-monitoring network was in order. As a
result, we will be developing a more structured
approach to additions to the network rather than
assessing them on a facility by facility basis or
simply fulfilling the terms of an Environmental
Impact Assessment or the Approval Process.
The WBEA is taking the progressive step of
combining all of the air-monitoring in the region
and incorporating changes from the more
traditional industrial pollutants required to be
monitored by Alberta Environment to include an
enhanced suite of health related monitoring. This
will be a tremendous task and one that with the
continued support and co-operation of our
Association members should prove to be of value
and worth to the region.
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Group did not initiate any additional work, but
work in this area is currently progressing on the
management systems aspects under the auspices
of the Cumulative Effects Management
Association. WBEA may, in the future, respond to
CEMA recommendations for further monitoring
or modeling.

2.2 Executive Director’s Report
The WBEA sprang into the
new millennium and its
third year of operation with
anticipation of further
building upon its
membership and program
delivery. In this past year,
the Association welcomed
Athabasca Tribal Council and Albian Sands
Energy as new Members.

The Communications Program focused on
delivering its Plan to increase community
awareness and support of the WBEA and its
activities. The communication tools of the
organization were assessed this past year and
plans are in the works to further enhance some
areas as well as to explore new avenues to
further reach out to the community.

Not only did the Association’s membership grow
in size, but it also expanded its range throughout
the Regional Municipality of Wood Buffalo to
both the north and south. Our collaborative
efforts also continued to strengthen, adding to
both the breadth and depth of WBEA’s capacity to
make meaningful, consensus-based decisions
concerning the environment in our region.

As the new Executive Director, I am very excited
to be a part of the WBEA. Working together with
the community, aboriginal and environmental
groups, government and industry in a
meaningful cooperative effort is the success of
the WBEA. By building on this process, its
transparency and its commitment to collecting
high quality, scientifically credible data the work
of the WBEA into 2001 will continue to serve as a
role model for multi-party consensus-based
environmental management across the country.

The Ambient Air Monitoring Network expanded
to eleven in 2000 with the addition of two
stations constructed for the Albian Sands project
near the Muskeg River. As oil sand activity in the
area continues to increase, comprehensive
monitoring and cooperative participation plays
an important role to ensure the protection of
human and ecosystem health.

– Lisa Schaldemose
Executive Director

This past year WBEA’s Terrestrial Environmental
Effects Monitoring Program (TEEM) included:
• Trace Metals in Traditional Foods
• Soil Acidification and Forest Health Studies
• Effects of Nitrogen Deposition on Peatland
Vegetation
In 2000, the WBEA Ozone Modeling Working
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3.0 Association Activities and Progress
3.1 Air Monitoring Program

3.1.1 Sulphur Dioxide (SO 2)

The WBEA air quality monitoring program
operates 365 days a year collecting scientifically
credible data related to human and ecosystem
health.

Characteristics
Sulphur dioxide is formed during the processing
and combustion of fossil fuels containing sulphur.
A colourless gas with a pungent odour, it can be
detected by taste and odour at concentrations as
low as 300 parts per billion (ppb). Sulphur
dioxide reacts in the atmosphere to form
sulphuric acid and acidic aerosols, which
contribute to acid rain. Sulphur dioxide combines
with other atmospheric gases to produce fine
particles, which may reduce visibility.

Spanning the Regional Municipality of
Wood Buffalo, a network of eleven air quality
monitoring stations continuously monitor
air emissions and parameters including: sulphur
dioxide, oxides of nitrogen, hydrocarbons, total
reduced sulphur compounds, ozone, carbon
monoxide, particulates and meteorology. They are
located in the communities of Fort McKay and
Fort Chipewyan, in the City of Fort McMurray
and near the plant sites of Syncrude Canada Ltd.,
Suncor Energy Inc. and Albian Sands Energy Inc.

Brief exposure to high concentrations of sulphur
dioxide and its products can irritate the upper
respiratory tract and aggravate existing cardiac
and respiratory disease. Long-term exposure may
increase the risk of chronic respiratory disease.

The WBEA also operates a network of ten passive
monitoring stations to measure concentrations of
sulphur dioxide, nitrogen dioxide and ozone at
remote forest locations. These stations provide
average concentrations of these pollutants over
specific time intervals.

Sensitive vegetation may be injured by exposure
to high sulphur dioxide concentrations.
Symptoms include a bleached appearance of the
leaf with silvering or bronzing of the underside.

To ensure the highest quality data is collected by
the air monitoring program, the WBEA has
rigorous quality control and assurance programs
in place. These programs include daily calibration
and monitoring of instrument performance with
multi-point calibrations and regular government
audits. Data is reviewed for long term systematic
errors and all raw and quality controlled data is
archived for future reference. WBEA information
contributes to the Clean Air Strategic Alliance
(CASA), province-wide integrated data
management system.
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Sources

Alberta Guidelines

It is estimated that sulphur dioxide emissions
within the Wood Buffalo Zone averaged 251
tonnes per day in 2000. Suncor and Syncrude
were the major sources in the region, emitting
approximately 49 and 202 tonnes per day
respectively in 2000.

Alberta Environment has adopted Environment
Canada’s most desirable objectives for sulphur
dioxide as Alberta guidelines. The Alberta
guidelines for ambient air are:
• 1 hour average of 172 ppb
• 24 hour average of 57 ppb
• annual average of 11 ppb
Monitoring Results
In 2000, the average sulphur dioxide
concentration in the ambient atmosphere was
highest at the Mannix and Mildred Lake and
sites, 2.2 and 2.0 ppb, respectively, and lowest at
Fort Chipewyan, 0.23 ppb (Table 1). This range of
concentrations is consistent with the location of
the monitoring stations. The Mannix site is
located within the boundary of the Suncor Lease,
while Fort Chipewyan is remote from major
sources of pollutants. Concentrations at Fort
Chipewyan, averaging 0.23 ppb in 2000, 0.41 ppb
in 1999 and 0.29 ppb in 1998, are similar to the
0.40 ppb measured at a site north of Hinton. This
site is also remote from major industrial sources

Figure 1
Maximum and average sulphur dioxide concentration for each month in 2000
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of pollution. The 2000 yearly average
concentration at the Athabasca Valley site in Fort
McMurray was 0.9 ppb, and 1.0 ppb at Fort
McKay. These values are similar to the averages
of 0.9 ppb and 1.4 ppb recorded at the two sites
in 1999.

Sources
Major sources of nitrogen oxides within the
Wood Buffalo are the oil sands extraction and
processing plants followed by local vehicle use
and light industry. In 2000, Syncrude and Suncor
emitted 17.7 and 23.3 kilotonnes of NOX
respectively.

The Alberta guideline for one-hour average SO2
concentration of 172 ppb was not exceeded in the
population centers of Fort McMurray, Fort McKay,
or Fort Chipewyan. The one-hour guideline was
exceeded on four occasions at sites located close
to the plants. The maximum values reached in
the town sites were 122.7 ppb at Fort McKay,
51.6 ppb at the Patricia McInnes site in Fort
McMurray, and 13.0 ppb at Fort Chipewyan
(Table 1). Closer to the plants a maximum of
284 ppb was reached at the Mannix site. This is
similar to the maximum one-hour concentration
of 294 ppb recorded in 1998 but higher than the
168 ppb recorded in 1999.

Alberta Guidelines
Alberta Environment guidelines are based on the
prevention of human health effects. They are
equal to Environment Canada’s most rigorous
ambient air quality objectives. The Alberta
guidelines for nitrogen dioxide, the major
component of nitrogen oxides in the ambient
atmosphere are:
• 1-hour average of 212 ppb
• 24-hour average of 106 ppb
• an annual average of 32 ppb
Monitoring Results

3.1.2 Oxides of Nitrogen (NO X)

Ambient atmospheric concentrations of nitrogen
dioxide (NO2) are monitored at five locations in
the Wood Buffalo zone. The average annual
concentration of nitrogen dioxide in 2000 ranged
from a low of 1.0 ppb at Fort Chipewyan to a
high of 9.4 ppb at the downtown (Athabasca
Valley) air monitoring station in Fort McMurray.
During the period of September to December of
2000, when monitoring was conducted at the
Albian Mine site, the average NO2 concentration
was 10.5 ppb. The 2000 average at the downtown
site was similar to that measured in 1999, 8.8
ppb, and to the 9.3 ppb in 1998. Nitrogen dioxide
concentrations at this location reflect emissions
from nearby motor vehicle traffic. At the
residentially located Patricia McInnes monitoring
station and at Fort McKay, the average
concentrations were 4.7 and 5.9 ppb respectively.

Characteristics
Oxides of nitrogen, mostly in the form of
nitrogen oxide (NO) and nitrogen dioxide (NO2),
are produced by the high temperature
combustion of fossil fuels. Nitrogen oxide is the
predominant species emitted by combustion
sources and is rapidly changed to nitrogen
dioxide in the atmosphere.
A reddish-brown gas with a pungent, irritating
odor, it has been linked to respiratory disease
and acid rain. It plays a major role in
atmospheric photochemical reactions and ground
level ozone formation and destruction.
Exposure of vegetation to high concentrations of
nitrogen oxides results in silvering of the lower
leaf surface. A waxy appearance emerges shortly
after exposure followed within a few days by
bronzing.
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3.1.3 Hydrocarbons

The higher concentrations at the Albian Mine site
are the result of site preparation work. These
values are well below the Alberta guideline of 30
ppb for an annual average NO2 concentration in
ambient air. They are small compared to the
annual averages of 24 ppb and 28 ppb measured
by Alberta Environment in downtown Edmonton
and Calgary.

Characteristics
Hydrocarbons are divided into two broad
categories, “non-reactive” and “reactive”
hydrocarbons. The major non-reactive
hydrocarbon in the atmosphere is the colourless,
odourless gas, methane, which is a major
contributor to the greenhouse effect. The reactive
hydrocarbons consist of many volatile organic
compounds ( VOCs). Some VOCs react with the
oxides of nitrogen in the atmosphere to form
ozone. These include ethylene, propane, butane,
benzene, a-pinene and a host of other
hydrocarbons. Among the reactive VOCs are the
aromatic compounds benzene, toluene,
ethylbenzenes, and xylenes (BTEX). When these
are present in sufficient quantities, these
compounds affect human health. Polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are of higher
molecular weight and less volatile and some are
known to be carcinogenic.

The maximum 1-hour value of 52 ppb at the
Athabasca Valley site was in the same range as
the maximums of 47 ppb reported in 1999, 51
ppb in 1998, and 60 ppb in 1997. This value is
about 25% of the Alberta guideline of 210 ppb
for NO2 as a 1-hour average. At Fort McKay, the
maximum of 36 ppb was slightly higher than the
29 ppb measured 19 99.

Figure 2
Maximum and Average Nitrogen Dioxide Concentration for each month in 2000.
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Sources

Maximum values of 15.1 ppm at Mildred Lake
and 9.5 ppm at Buffalo Viewpoint are indicative
of emissions from nearby industrial sources. Four
months of monitoring at the Albian Mine site
gave an average of 2.1 ppm and a maximum
one-hour concentration of 6.5 ppm.

Large amounts of methane are produced
naturally through the decay of vegetation.
Trees and plants are major natural emitters
of reactive hydrocarbons with other major
sources being motor vehicle exhaust, gasoline
handling and the petroleum and chemical
industries. Combustion processes, both natural
such as forest fires, and human influenced such
as industrial activities and the use of motor
vehicles, result in the formation of PAHs.

Samples were collected at the Athabasca Valley,
Patricia McInnes and Fort McKay stations for
detailed analysis of volatile organic compound
(VOCs) and polynuclear aromatic compounds
(PAHs). Over the past two years the most
abundant VOCs were the aliphatic hydrocarbons
isopentane and isopentane followed by the
aromatic hydrocarbon toluene. Ambient
atmospheric concentrations of benzene averaged
0.65 ppb at the Fort McKay, 0.58 ppb at the
Patricia McInnes site and 0.70 ppb at the
Athabasca Valley site. Average BTEX
concentrations were 1.8 ppb at Fort McKay, 1.9
ppb at the Patricia McInnes site, and 3.1 ppb at
the Fort McMurray Valley site.

The tailings ponds, extraction plant vents
and fugitive emissions from the oil sands
industries are the most significant anthropogenic
sources of reactive hydrocarbons and methane in
the region. Exact VOC emission numbers from
the oil sands plants are unknown but estimated
to be in the 40 to 80 tonne per day range
(excluding methane).
Alberta Guidelines
There are no Alberta guidelines for ambient
hydrocarbon concentrations.

Phenanthrene and pyrene were the PAHs most
commonly detected in ambient air samples.
Concentrations of phenanthrene averaged 0.017
micrograms per cubic meter (g/m3) at Athabasca
Valley, 0.016 g/m 3 at Patricia McInnes, and 0.008
g/m3 at Fort McKay. Pyrene concentrations
averaged 0.004 g/m 3 at the Fort McKay, 0.005
g/m3 at the Athabasca Valley site and 0.006 g/m3
at the Patricia McInnes site. Other PAHs were
generally at concentrations below detection
limits.

Monitoring results
Total hydrocarbons are monitored at all Wood
Buffalo sites except Fort Chipewyan. Average
annual concentrations ranged from 1.9 to 2.2
ppm. Mildred Lake had the highest average
ambient atmosphere concentration at 2.2 ppm
and the highest maximum concentration of 15.1
ppm. Buffalo Viewpoint had an average of 2.1
ppm and the Lower Camp, and the Athabasca
Valley site in Fort McMurray, each had averages
of 2.0 ppm. These values are similar to those
measured in previous years and are comparable
to other rural locations in the province.
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3.1.4 Total Reduced Sulphur
Compounds

Alberta Guidelines
The guidelines for maximum permissible
concentrations of H 2S are based on the odour
threshold, although many individuals can smell
H2S at levels below the ambient guidelines.
Alberta has adopted Environment Canada’s most
rigorous ambient objectives for maximum
permissible H 2S concentrations.

Characteristics
The term total reduced sulphur compounds (TRS)
is used to collectively describe hydrogen sulphide
and mercaptans. The major component is
hydrogen sulphide (H 2S). It is a colourless gas
with a characteristic rotten egg odour and is toxic
at high concentrations. It should be noted that
continuous analyzers may read many sulphur
compounds as H 2S when they are in fact
mercaptors.

The Alberta guidelines are:
• 1-hour average of 10 ppb
• 24-hour average of 3 ppb
Monitoring results

Sources

Hydrogen sulphide is monitored at four WBEA
stations and TRS at four additional sites. The
highest average concentration was recorded for
the months of January through September at the
original Lower Camp site (AMS 3). The annual
concentration of 1.05 ppb H2S is similar to the
1.12 ppb measured at the same site in 1999. At
the new Lower Camp site (AMS 11); the
concentration for the months of September to
December averaged 0.48 ppb. The annual
average concentration at the Mannix site was
0.79 ppb as compared to 0.57 ppb TRS in 1999
and 0.58 ppb in 1998. These values largely reflect
emissions from the Suncor site. Lowest averages
were at the Patricia McInnes, 0.24 ppb, and
Athabasca Valley, 0.27 ppb, sites in Fort
McMurray. The annual average concentration at
Fort McKay was 0.51 ppb TRS as compared with
0.42 ppb in 1999.

Hydrogen sulphide is produced both naturally
and through industrial processes. It is found
naturally in coal, natural gas, oil, sulphur hot
springs, sloughs, swamps, and lakes. The
decomposition of organic matter by bacteria with
no oxygen present results in the release of H2S.
This produces the characteristic odour commonly
associated with sewers, sewage lagoons, and
swamps. Industrial sources are primarily
petroleum refining, petrochemical complexes, and
pulp and paper mills.
Sulphur is removed from bitumen by oil sand
industries, first as H2S and then converted into
elemental sulphur or burned to produce SO2.
However, some H2S does escape from fugitive
sources within the plant areas. H2S is released
from the tailings ponds on an intermittent basis
as well. The majority of the TRS is H 2S with light
mercaptans making up most of the remaining.

The one-hour Alberta Environment guideline for
H2S of 10 ppb was exceeded 28 times at the
Mildred Lake site with the maximum one-hour
measurement being 99 ppb. At the Mannix site,
the guideline value was exceeded for 18 one-hour
periods with the maximum being 20 ppb, and for
15 one-hour periods at the Lower Camp (AMS 3)
site. At the Buffalo Viewpoint site, the guideline
was exceeded three times with the maximum
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value recorded as 21 ppb. There were three
exceedences of the one-hour guideline at Fort
McKay with a maximum of 51 ppb. There were
also 15 exceedences of the Alberta Environment
guideline for a 24-hour average H2S
concentration.

Monitoring Results
Ozone is monitored at four sites in the Wood
Buffalo zone: Fort McKay, Patricia McInnes,
Athabasca Valley, and Fort Chipewyan. The
highest hourly concentration measured in 2000
was 65.2 ppb at the Athabasca Valley site in July
(Table 5). This is well below the Alberta guideline
value of 82 ppb. Annual average ozone
concentrations ranged from 17.1 ppb at the
Athabasca Valley site to 27.5 ppb at the Fort
Chipewyan site. These average values are higher
than in downtown Edmonton (16.5 ppb) and
Calgary (14.7 ppb) where ozone concentrations
are depressed by motor vehicle emissions of the
oxides of nitrogen, but are consistent with other
rural locations in Alberta.

3.1.5 Ozone
Characteristics
Ozone is both a natural component of the
atmosphere and a major constituent of
photochemical smog. At normal atmospheric
concentrations, it is an odourless, colourless gas
but at high concentrations, such as found near
photocopier machines, laser printers and near
electrical discharges, it has a sharp, distinctive
odour.

3.1.6 Carbon Monoxide
Characteristics

Ozone is a strong oxidizer and can irritate eyes,
nose and throat and decrease athletic
performance. High concentrations can increase
susceptibility to respiratory disease and reduce
crop yields.

Carbon monoxide (CO) is a colourless, odourless,
and tasteless gas produced by the incomplete
combustion of carbon containing fuels. It has a
strong affinity for haemoglobin and thus reduces
the ability of blood to transport oxygen. Exposure
to concentrations of 400 to 500 ppm for periods
of one hour may not produce an appreciable
effect, while concentrations in excess of 4,000
ppm may cause asphyxiation. Long-term
exposure to low concentrations may cause
adverse effects in people suffering from
cardiovascular disease.

Sources
Unlike other pollutants, ozone is not emitted
directly into the atmosphere but is produced in
the atmosphere through a series of complex
chemical reactions. Concentrations are controlled
largely by emissions of nitrogen oxides and
reactive hydrocarbons. These reactions may lead
to an increase in ozone concentrations or a
decrease, as in the case of Alberta cities. Ozone
is also a natural component of the upper
atmosphere and may be transported to ground
level by meteorological processes.

Sources
Transportation is the major source of carbon
monoxide with elevated concentrations during
the morning and evening rush hours. Other
sources include building heating systems, boilers,
and industrial operations.

Alberta Guidelines
Alberta Environment guidelines for ozone are:
• a 1-hour average of 82 ppb
• a 24-hour average of 25 ppb
Provincial and Federal guidelines are presently
under review.
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3.1.7 Particulates

Alberta Guidelines
The Alberta Environment guidelines for the
maximum permissible concentrations of carbon
monoxide are based on the prevention of adverse
human health effects. The maximum permissible
concentrations are:

Characteristics
Ambient particulate matter consists of a mixture
of particles of varying size and chemical
composition. Particles less than 10 micrometers
in diameter (PM10) can be inhaled. The fraction of
particles that are less than 2.5 micrometers in
diameter (PM2.5) can be trapped in the airways
and lungs and are believed to cause adverse
health effects. Fine particles (PM2.5) also reduce
visibility and can contribute to acidification of
soils. Measurements of the PM10 size particles
include the PM2.5 size fraction.

• 1-hour average of 13.0 ppm
• 8-hour average of 5.0 ppm
Alberta Ambient Air Quality Guidelines
• 1 hour average of 15 ppm
• 8 hour average of 3 ppm
Monitoring Results

Sources

Carbon monoxide is monitored at the WBEA’s
Athabasca Valley station in Fort McMurray. The
maximum 1-hour average concentration
measured in 2000 was 4.4 ppm and the yearly
average was 0.26 ppm. Concentrations are well
below the Alberta Environment guideline values.
The one-hour maximum of 4.4 is higher than the
yearly averages of 3.9 ppm in 1999 and 3.0 ppm
measured in 1998 but the yearly average of 0.26
ppm is slightly lower than the 0.27 ppm
measured in 1998. Downtown Edmonton had an
average concentration of 0.72 ppm with a
maximum of 7.2 ppm.

Sources of PM10 size particles include windblown
soil, road dust, and industrial activities. PM2.5 size
particles are formed from gases released to the
atmosphere by combustion processes, from motor
vehicles, power plants, gas processing plants,
compressor stations, household heating, and
forest fires.
Alberta Guidelines
Guidelines for ambient atmospheric
concentrations of PM10 and PM2.5 size particles
are under consideration by the Alberta and the
Federal governments. A provisional Canada-wide
Standard has been adopted for PM2.5 of 30 g/m 3,
24-hour averaging time, by the year 2010.
Monitoring Results
Concentrations of particulate matter are
measured both by collection on a filter followed
by weighing and by continuous monitoring.
Particles collected on filters can then be analyzed
for chemical composition. In the Wood Buffalo
zone PM10 and PM2.5 size particles are collected at
the Athabasca Valley, Patricia McInnes, and Fort
McKay monitoring stations. Concentrations of
PM2.5 size particles are also continuously
monitored at these sites.
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Concentrations of P M10 particles at the WBEA
Athabasca Valley site in Fort McMurray averaged
13.4 g/m3 during 2000 of which about 50% were
PM2.5 size particles (Table 6). Slightly lower
average PM10 concentrations were recorded at the
Fort McMurray Patricia McInnes monitoring
station, 12.1 g/m 3, and at Fort McKay 12.2 g/m3.
These values are considerably lower than the
yearly average recorded by Alberta
Environmental Protection in Edmonton, 19.6
g/m3, and in Calgar y, 23.9 g/m 3, in 1999. Particles
are derived from industrial emissions of SO2 and
NOX as well as from wind dust. The higher
calcium content of the PM10 size fraction at the
river valley site in Fort McMurray is indicative of
road dust (Table 7).

Monitoring Program
Meteorological parameters measured in support
of the Wood Buffalo Environmental Association
air quality monitoring programs are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

wind speed and direction
temperature
difference in temperature at two heights
solar radiation
amount of precipitation
relative humidity
surface wetness

Precipitation samples are also collected and
chemically analyzed for acidity and major
constituents.

Continuous monitoring of PM2.5 showed annual
average concentrations ranging from 4.0 g/m3 at
Fort Chipewyan to 6.4 g/m3 at the Patricia
McInnes site. Maximum one-hour average
concentrations were higher, up to 149 g/m3 at the
Patricia McInnes site. These values are much
lower than the annual average concentration of
12.0 g/m 3 and a maximum of 217 g/m3 in
Edmonton during 1999.

3.1.8 Meteorology and Air Quality
Influence of Meteorology
Air quality is dependent on the rate that
pollutants are emitted to the atmosphere and the
rate at which these pollutants are dispersed away
from the sources. Air pollution transport and
dispersion are influenced by wind speed and
direction, the temperature structure of the
atmosphere, the solar cycle, turbulence,
precipitation and changes in these elements
induced by local topography.

Meteorological Station Tower

Precipitation may remove pollutants from the
atmosphere, depositing them on soils and
vegetation. Rates of deposition of pollutant gases
are highest when vegetation and soils are wet.
Vegetation is more susceptible to damage during
periods of highest growth.
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3.1.9 Passive Monitoring

Monitoring Results
Hourly average temperatures in Fort McMurray
ranged from a low of –37.8˚C to a high of 30.5˚C
in 2000. At Fort McKay the range was –40.9˚C to
30.1˚C and at Fort Chipewyan, –37.8˚C to 31.0˚C.

Characteristics
Passive monitoring systems are useful adjuncts to
continuous air monitoring networks. They require
no expensive shelters or power, and can be
deployed in remote locations. They provide
average concentrations of pollutants over a
previously selected monitoring period, usually
one to three months.

Winds at the Fort McMurray Athabasca Valley
site averaged 8.5 kilometers per hour. They were
predominantly from the SE, 26% of the time,
reflecting the orientation of the river valley. At
the Patricia McInnes site, the influence of the
river valley was less pronounced. Winds had a
more southerly and westerly component being
from the SW 18% of the time and from the W
15% of the time. Southeast winds were present
15% of the time. Winds were from the north 17%
of the time in the valley and 10% of the time at
the higher Patricia McInnes site. At Fort McKay,
winds were lighter averaging 7.8 kilometers per
hour and were from the S or SE 36% of the time.
At Fort Chipewyan, winds were from the east or
northeast 34% of the time and from the west or
northwest 30% of the time. They were from the
south, the direction of the oil sands plants, 8% of
the time. Wind speeds were much higher than at
the other sites, particularly when blowing off the
lake to the east. The annual average wind speed
was 15.9 kilometers per hour.

Monitoring Program
The WBEA uses a network of passive monitors to
measure concentrations of sulphur dioxide,
ozone, and nitrogen dioxide at remote forestry
locations. The network consists of 10 sites, as
shown on the map in Figure 3. Passive samplers
are affected by meteorological conditions and
their location in relation to the forest canopy.
During 2000, the proximity of several samplers
to the forest canopy was adjusted to provide
results that are more representative of air quality
at that location.
A program to validate the passive monitoring
systems was carried out at the Fort McKay and
Patricia McInnes continuous air monitoring
stations by co-locating a passive monitor with a
continuous analyzer.

Eighteen precipitation samples were collected in
2000 at the Athabasca Valley station and their
chemical composition and acidity measured. The
precipitation was less acidic than in 1999 with
the lowest pH recorded being 4.90 and the
volume weighted pH for the 18 samples being
5.34. These values are similar to the long-term
average pH measurements reported by Alberta
Environment for other Alberta locations. The
major constituents of the precipitation were
sulphate, nitrate, calcium and ammonium.
Please refer to Appendix II for additional detail
on meteorological observations at each WBEA
station.

Passive monitoring sample shelter
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Monitoring Results

Saskatchewan border were 0.3 ppb. Nitrogen
dioxide showed the same general trends with the
highest concentration being found at the jack
pine monitoring site designated JPH4. In
comparison with continuous monitoring results
from the Patricia McInnes, Fort McKay, and Fort
Chipewyan stations, the passive NO2 results
appear low. Ozone results from the passive
samplers were similar to those from continuous
monitors and varied little among the sites. The
highest average concentration was 25.9 ppb,
measured at PL1 that is located about 70 km
southeast of the oil sands plants.

The validation program showed annual average
concentrations measured by the passive monitors
and continuous air quality monitors at the
Patricia McInnes site agreed within 20%, while
individual measurements differed considerably.
Passive SO2 concen-trations for the year averaged
0.22 ppb more than those measured with the colocated continuous SO 2 monitor with the greatest
difference being 0.9 ppb. The two methods gave
identical average nitrogen dioxide concentrations
and ozone concentrations differed by only 5%. At
Fort McKay, the differences were greater with the
SO2 passive sampler giving average concentrations that were 0.47 ppb, or 50%, higher than
the continuous monitor was. The precision of the
continuous monitor is 0.4 ppb. Passive nitrogen
dioxide measurements averaged 1.5 ppb, or 26%,
lower than the continuous measurements.
The average concentrations of sulphur dioxide,
nitrogen dioxide, and ozone were measured
monthly at each remote site over the year.
Concentrations are shown in Table 8 and plotted
on the map in Figure 3.
The sulphur dioxide measurements are consistent
with the continuous monitoring data from Fort
McKay and Fort McMurray. Highest sulphur
dioxide values were measured at sites closest to
the oil sands plants to the east and northeast. The
highest average concentration was 1.9 ppb at site
JPH4 followed by 1.8 ppb at site JPH2 that it
located to the southwest but closer to the plants.
Sites located at greater distances from the
sources had the lowest concentrations. The
average sulphur dioxide concentrations at a
station east of Fort McMurray near the
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JPL6

FIGURE 3
Regional Distribution of Pollutants
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3.2 Terrestrial Environmental Effects
Monitoring Program

Soil Acidification and Forest Health Studies
Permanent plots were established in 1998 to
monitor changes in soil and forest health that
may be related to acidic deposition. Initially plots
were established in both jack pine and aspen
forest communities, since both communities
occur on the acid sensitive soils that occur in the
region. Studies were completed on the jack pine
plots in 1998 to establish baseline conditions. The
report on this study was completed in 2000.

STUDIES CONDUCTED IN 2000
Trace Metals in Traditional Foods
This study was to determine whether trace metal
concentrations in plants, fish, and animals found
near the oil sands plants, and used as food, are
higher than in more distant locations. The results
could also be used to review the suitability of
these plants and animals for human consumption
and as medicines. During the summer of 1999
blueberry, blueberry leaf, cranberry, cranberry
leaf, mint leaf, Labrador tealeaf, cattail root, and
rat root samples were collected and analyzed.
Additional samples were collected during the
summer of 2000. Fish and wildlife tissue samples
were collected during the autumn and winter of
1999/2000. Fish species collected include
whitefish, northern pike, and walleye. Wildlife
species collected include moose, grouse, hare,
muskrat, and beaver. Muscle and liver tissues
were sampled for analysis.

Ten jack pine plots were established in 1997,
5 near the oil sand plant developments and five
at more distant sites where deposition models
suggest acidic deposition should be low relative
to the near sites. Plots were selected to be as
ecologically similar as possible to compare high
and low deposition sites. The pace of industrial
development in the region could result that some
of the low deposition plots may not remain so.
Five additional plots, at a greater distance from
oil sand emission sources, were selected to
represent low deposition plots for future studies.
These plots (the original 10) have been visually
examined annually since 19 98. Disease, insect,
mechanical damage, tree mortality, and general
forest health were assessed and documented. A
permanent photographic record of canopy
closure/density was obtained. Armillaria root rot
is present on the plots and is thought to have
caused the death of seven trees between 1998
and 1999 and 3 trees from 1999 to 2000.

Results reported here are preliminary and subject
to change. Final results will be reported next
year. The concentrations of metals found in
edible plant tissues were not considered to be of
concern to human health by the research team.
Some metals were higher in plant tissues
collected near oil plant development and some
were higher at distant sites. Beryllium and
strontium in Labrador tealeaves, and iron,
manganese, strontium, and sulphur were higher
in samples from the vicinity of Fort McKay as
compared with samples from sites more distant
from the oil sands developments.
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Mortality occurred on both high and low
deposition plots. Chlorosis, a yellowing of leaf
tissue due to a lack of chlorophyll was noted in
all three years in three-year-old needles. A
decrease in retention of 4-year old needles was
noted from 1998 to 1999 and a decrease in
retention of 3-year-old needles was noted from
1999 to 2000. Progressive needle loss was
attributed to drought conditions in 1998 and
1999 and a five-day period of above-freezing
temperatures in February 2000, resulting in
dehydration of needles. Since no difference in
tree health or needle retention was noted
between high and low deposition plots in 2000
or in earlier surveys, it is unlikely that emissions
from the oil sand developments were a
significant factor. Tree health was considered
normal for the region, with damage being
attributed to natural (i.e. insect, disease, etc.)
causes.

Soil monitoring parameters selected as indicators
of soil acidification are pH, exchangeable base
saturation, soil solution calcium: aluminum ratio,
and total sulphur, with base saturation and Ca:Al
ratio considered to be the best indicators of soil
acidification status. There was evidence in 1998
of long-term sulphur deposition consistent with
30 years of sulphur emissions and deposition.
Total S accumulation in soils was higher on the
high deposition plots than the low deposition
plots. The differences were relatively small in
magnitude but were evident across several of the
upper soil layers. However, there was no evidence
of accompanying changes in other aspects of soil
chemistry, since there were no differences
between high and low deposition plots in soil pH,
base saturation percentage, and Ca:Al ratio.
Vegetation monitoring parameters include height
and radial growth of trees, annual shoot growth,
percent needle retention in each of 1 to 7 year
old needles, and foliar chemistr y. Average annual
height growth over the lifetime of the trees did
not differ significantly between high and low
deposition plots. Annual shoot growth over each
of the last 7 years was greater on the high than
the low deposition plots. Before 1968, when oil
sand industry emissions began in the region,
radial growth was greater on the high than on
the low deposition plots. After 1968, radial
growth did differ significantly between high and
low deposition plots. However, since the
differences in reduction of growth rate from the
pre- to the post-emission era on high versus low
deposition plots were not statistically significant,
it is unclear that any conclusions should be
drawn from this observation. While it may
represent an effect of oil sand industry emissions,
it may also represent random sampling
variability, or differences among plots in tree
density, tree height, and tree age. Soil and foliar
analysis suggest that inherent fertility (N, P, K,
Ca, Mg) is slightly greater on the high than the
low deposition plots, possibly accounting for the
higher growth rates on the high deposition plots.

Soil chemistry, vegetation performance, and foliar
chemistry was assessed in 1998. These
assessments will be repeated at 3 (under review)
or 6-year intervals to determine whether any
change is occurring that can be related to acidic
deposition. The 1998 data were examined for
differences between high and low deposition
plots. While this is a useful analysis, it is
potentially confounded by possible inherent
differences between high and low deposition
plots, unrelated to deposition levels. After the
next assessment in 2001/2004, a more powerful
comparison can be made between high and low
deposition plots of change in soil properties,
vegetation performance, and foliar chemistry over
the 3/6-year period.
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Consistent with higher S content in soils of high
deposition plots as compared to low deposition
plots, S content of needles was also higher.
Needle concentrations of both Al and Ca were
greater on the high than the low deposition plots.

MONITORING PLANS FOR 2001
The following plans are based on our best
understanding of studies are planned for 2001.
Trace Metals in Traditional Foods: No further
field work is planned for this study in 2001.
A final report on the studies during 1999 and
2000 will be completed in 2001 and results will
be included in the next annual report.

In summary, aside from increased soil and foliar
sulphur on high deposition plots, there does not
appear to be any acid-deposition related change
in soil properties or tree growth.
Effects of Nitrogen Deposition on
Peatland Vegetation

Spring Acid Pulse Studies: The WBEA-TEEM
program will provide funding support to Alberta
Environment to complete a report on this project
in 2001.

The objective of this WBEA-TEEM study is to
determine whether the bryophyte community
structure and growth rate of regional peatlands
has been altered by nitrogen emissions from oil
sand developments. Growth rate of bryophyte
species was measured during the 2000 growing
season in a series of bogs along a gradient of
high to low nitrogen deposition. In addition,
vertical cores were taken at these sites to
determine whether the onset of nitrogen
emission with the beginning of oil sand
development caused changes in nitrogen
content of plant tissues or changes in species
composition. Results from this study are not
available at the time of writing of this document.
Results will be reported next year.

Soil Acidification and Forest Health Studies:
The annual visual assessment of these plots,
conducted from 1998 onwards, will be repeated
in 2001. Disease, insect, mechanical damage, tree
mortality, and general forest health will be
assessed and documented. A permanent
photographic record of canopy closure/density
will be obtained. The TEEM committee is
considering changes to the original 5 year
monitoring cycle. Some parameters may be
assessed on a 6-year cycle, others may be
assessed on a 3-year cycle. Parameters chosen for
monitoring on a 3-year cycle will be assessed in
2001.
Other Studies: The TEEM committee is
considering studies on soil microorganisms as
indicators of soil acidification and studies to
monitor direct effects of air contaminants on
vegetation. A stakeholder/expert workshop is
plan is planned for 2001 to consider and assess
these potential additions to the monitoring
program.
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4.0 Communications
3.3 Ozone Modeling Working Group

The objectives of the Communication Plan
remain unchanged. These are:

The Ozone Modeling Working Group was
established by the Association to enhance the
understanding and forecasting of ground level
ozone in the region.

• Create an awareness of the work of the
WBEA.
• Promote awareness in industry of native
culture and lifestyle as it relates to the
environment.
• Promote community awareness of the
environmental efforts of industr y.
• Familiarize the community with
fundamentals of environmental protection.
• Demonstrate the need to establish a
workable balance between economic
viability and environmental responsibility.
• Provide the interpretation of scientific data to
the community in an easy to understand
format.

Ground level ozone is an air contaminant of
concern in that elevated levels are known to
affect both vegetation and human health, as
discussed in Section 3.1.5. For that reason, the
Association has included monitoring of ozone as
an important component of its activities.
Continuous monitoring of ambient levels takes
place at four WBEA monitoring stations, and
passive monitoring is done at 13 locations.
WBEA members recognize that monitoring efforts
can be augmented by modeling. Monitoring is
confined to a manageable number of locations
and to current circumstances. Modeling can add
some understanding of likely ozone levels and
can build on the foundation provided by
monitoring data. Model results will help to direct
field monitoring by indicating likely times and
locations of where elevated ozone levels may
occur.

To achieve these objectives the WBEA
implemented several initiatives.
The Air Quality Information Phone Line and the
Website location, both of which provide current
information on the air quality at each monitoring
station, are advertised wherever possible.
The public interest in our WBEA information
booth at this year’s Trade Shows clearly
demonstrated that the people of Wood Buffalo
are interested, curious and appreciative of the
work we are doing. This was made clear by the
gratifying number of people who filled in our
questionnaire.
The first informational video was completed
and distributed to schools and organizations
interested in the environment. The ten-minute
video is played on a continuous loop at trade
and science fairs and creates quite an audience
around the WBEA booth.
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5.0 Links to the Clean Air
Strategic Alliance
One of our most comprehensive communication
tools is the Annual Report. WBEA’s 1999 Annual
Report gave an update on the work of each
committee, graphs indicating levels of pollutants
found at each air monitoring station and
provided an overview of where we expect to be
in the coming years. The report is distributed to
relevant departments of the federal, provincial
and municipal governments and directly to the
Ministers of each. It was also sent to regional
native communities, industry (oil sands, oil and
gas, and forest industries), and non-government
organizations. The public had access to the
document through distribution to the Oil Sands
Discovery Center, local hotels, two local trade
shows and at the Fort McMurray Visitor’s Bureau.

In 1996, the WBEA was endorsed as a regional
airshed management zone by the Clean Air
Strategic Alliance ( CASA). The WBEA has adopted
the CASA principles of consensus-based multiparty organizations as well as its Air Quality
Management Guidelines.

To support name recognition of the WBEA, the
agreement reached with the OK Radio Group to
sponsor the local weather has continued with
great success. WBEA’s involvement also meant the
expansion of weather reports to include the
Suncor and Syncrude plants sites, Fort McKay
and Fort Chipewyan. These initiatives will help
ensure that the name Wood Buffalo
Environmental Association becomes synonymous
with environmental monitoring and credible
scientific data collection.

For more information about CASA and its
programs, visit their website at
casa@casahome.org.

Representing the Regional Municipality of Wood
Buffalo, the WBEA actively participates in CASA
activities and provides on-going progress updates
of its own activities. The Association also shares
its research information with other regional
airshed management zones as they establish
their management plans and continue to develop
their programs (West Central Zone, Parkland
Airshed Management Zone).

It is only with the dedication of many that an
organization can achieve widespread recognition.
On behalf of all those who gave their time, effort,
ideas and expertise, I extend my thanks.
– Madeline Delisle, Chair
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6.0 Finance Report
WOOD BUFFALO ENVIRONMENTAL ASSOCIATION
STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2000
2000

1999

$ 873,636
1,070,727
389,605
37,478
(144,328)
2,227,118
10,751

$ 714,664
1,129,811
–
127,162
(116,653)
1,854,984
3,277

2,237,869

1,858,261

511,008
303,513
6,629
–
36,634
14,694

420,921
266,792
65,812
5,120
50,773
12,849

872,478

822,267

173,562
75,136
3,602
29,742
479
15,920
298,441

111,263
56,531
17,749
28,003
–
4,272
217,818

TEEM Vegetation & Soil Monitoring (Schedule F)

362,900

448,904

Other Projects
Albian Sands project
Ozone Working Group
SYN Vegetation & Soil Monitoring
Suncor Millennium Station
VOC Assessment project
Miscellaneous
Total Other Projects

344,924
–
13,493
236,769
30,000
8,270
633,456

–
68,269
–
–
–
12,079
80,348

Capital Expenditures
Environmental equipment
Site relocation
Office furniture & equipment

32,066
35,026
3,502

238,513
–
4,516

Capital Expenditures

70,594

243,029

$2,237,869

$1,812,366

Contributions
Suncor
Syncrude
Albian Sands
Other Contributions
Less: GST included in contributions
Contributions, net of GST
Other income
AAM Expenses

Contracts: operation & maintenance (Schedule A)
Contracts: analytical
Contracts: QAQC
Equipment repair or replacement
Technical consulting
Station costs (Schedule B)
Total AAM Expenses
Office & Administration Costs
Administration costs (Schedule C)
Communications (Schedule D)
Data interpretation
Office expenses (Schedule E)
Stakeholder involvement
Travel

Total Expenditures
Excess of Contributions Over Expenditures,
Before Transfer To Reserve
Transfer to reserve for future expenditures (Note 5)

–
–

Surplus For The Year

$ NIL

45,895
(45,895)
$ NIL

Complete financial statement available on request.
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Appendix I
Ambient Air Monitoring Data – 2000
Table 1. Sulfur dioxide concentrations at WBEA monitoring sites
1-hour average concentrations for 2000, ppb.

Site
Fort McKay

Average Standard Min
Deviation
1.0

2.7

0.0

P1

P10

P25

P50

P75

P90

P99

MAX

0.0

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.9

2.2

10.7

122.9

Mildred Lake

2.0

6.1

0.0

0.0

0.1

0.2

0.6

1.5

4.3

23.1

225.0

Lower Camp B

1.8

4.4

0.0

0.0

0.1

0.3

0.7

1.5

3.8

20.1

107.3

Buffalo Viewpoint

1.4

5.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.1

0.3

0.7

2.3

22.1

184.2

Mannix

2.2

5.9

0.0

0.0

0.3

0.5

0.9

1.8

4.4

24.0

283.5

Patricia McInnes

1.2

2.6

0.0

0.0

0.1

0.2

0.4

0.8

2.6

13.4

51.6

Athabasca Valley

0.9

1.9

0.0

0.0

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.7

1.6

9.7

32.5

Fort Chipewyan

0.2

0.6

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.1

0.1

0.6

2.8

13.0

Albian Mine Site

1.6

3.3

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.1

0.6

1.6

4.3

14.8

50.2

Lower Camp

1.7

4.3

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.2

0.6

1.5

3.5

18.1

67.6

P90

P99

MAX

Table 2. Nitrogen dioxide concentrations at WBEA monitoring sites
1-hour average concentrations for 2000, ppb.
Average Standard Min
Deviation

P1

P10

P25

P50

P75

Fort McKay

5.9

6.4

0.0

0.0

0.3

1.2

3.7

7.7

16.1 26.7

36.1

Patricia McInnes

4.7

5.3

0.0

0.0

0.4

1.0

2.7

6.2

12.1 23.6

37.1

Athabasca Valley

9.4

8.3

0.0

0.2

1.4

3.0

6.8

13.9

21.4 34.9

52.4

Fort Chipewyan

1.0

1.9

0.0

0.0

0.1

0.1

0.3

1.0

Albian Mine Site

10.5

9.5

0.0

0.0

0.4

2.5

7.9

16.9

2.7

9.5

28.1

23.1 38.9

65.1

P90

MAX

Table 3. Total hydrocarbon concentrations at WBEA monitoring sites.
1-hour average concentrations for 2000, ppm.
Average Standard Min
Deviation

P1

P10

P25

P50

P75

P99

Fort McKay

1.9

0.2

1.5

1.5

1.7

1.8

1.8

2.0

2.3

2.8

3.5

Mildred Lake

2.2

0.6

1.5

1.6

1.8

1.8

2.0

2.4

2.9

4.8

15.1

Lower Camp B

2.0

0.3

1.6

1.6

1.8

1.8

1.9

2.1

2.4

3.1

6.1

Buffalo Viewpoint

2.1

0.5

1.4

1.6

1.8

1.8

1.9

2.1

2.4

4.1

9.5

Mannix

1.9

0.3

1.5

1.7

1.8

1.8

1.9

2.0

2.2

3.2

5.9

Patricia McInnes

1.9

0.2

1.5

1.6

1.7

1.8

1.9

2.0

2.1

2.6

4.0

Athabasca Valley

2.0

0.2

1.5

1.8

1.8

1.9

2.0

2.1

2.2

2.6

4.2

Barge Landing

1.9

0.3

1.3

1.4

1.6

1.7

1.8

2.0

2.3

2.7

3.4

Albian Mine Site

2.1

0.5

0.0

1.6

1.7

1.8

1.9

2.2

2.6

3.8

6.4

Lower Camp

2.0

0.4

0.0

1.6

1.7

1.8

1.9

2.2

2.4

3.2

6.5
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Table 4. Concentrations of reduced sulphur compounds (TRS) and hydrogen sulphide (H2S) at WBEA
monitoring stations.
1-hour average concentrations for 2000, ppb.
Site
Fort McKay
Mildred Lake
Lower Camp B
Buffalo Viewpoint
Mannix
Patricia McInnis
Athabasca Valley
Barge Landing
Lower Camp

H2S
H2S
H2S
H2 S
TRS
TRS
TRS
TLS
H2S

Ave.

Std.
Dev.

Min.

P1

P10

P25

P50

P75

P90

P99

Max.

0.5
0.8
1.0
0.4
0.8
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.5

0.8
2.7
1.8
0.7
1.2
0.3
0.3
0.4
0.6

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.2
0.1
0.1
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.3
0.2
0.2
0.1
0.2
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1

0.4
0.4
0.6
0.3
0.4
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.3

0.5
1.0
1.3
0.5
0.9
0.3
0.3
0.5
0.7

1.0
1.8
2.3
0.9
1.8
0.4
0.6
0.7
1.1

2.2
4.6
6.8
3.2
6.0
1.3
1.3
1.6
2.7

51.2
99.3
87.9
21.0
19.9
7.2
6.4
4.3
9.4

Table 5. Ozone concentrations at WBEA monitoring sites.
1-hour average concentrations for 2000, ppb.
Site

Ave. Std. Min.
Dev.

P1

P10

P25

P50

P75

P90

P99

Max.

Fort McKay
Patricia McInnis
Athabasca Valley
Fort Chipewyan

19.7 10.6
22.9 11.3
17.1 11.8
27.5
8.9

1.3
2.0
0.6
9.0

5.7
8.0
2.7
15.8

11.3
14.4
7.1
21.0

19.4
22.4
15.4
27.3

27.3
30.9
25.1
33.9

34.3
38.6
34.6
39.5

44.1
48.6
45.8
46.0

60.3
57.5
65.2
50.8

0.0
0.4
0.0
4.1

Table 6. The 24h PM10 and PM 2.5 concentrations during at WBEA monitoring sites 2000, (g/m 3).

Site
Fort McKay
Patricia McInnis
Athabasca Valley
Fort Chipewyan
Albian Mine Site

Average daily
12.2
12.1
13.4
–
22.3

PM10*
Maximum daily

PM2.5 **
Average one-hour Maximum one-hour

46.6
44.1
47.3
–
58.1

6.3
6.4
6.3
4.0
7.2

47.6
148.5
120.9
57.2
147.2

* PM 10 concentrations measured gravimetrically over a one-day period.
** One-hour PM 2.5 concentrations measured continuously.
Monitoring at Albian Mine site began in September.

Table 7. Average concentrations of chemical species in PM2.5 and PM10 size particles in 2000 (g/m3).
Location
Athabasca Valley
Patricia McInnes
Ft. McKay
Albian Mine

Species

NO3

SO4

NH4

Ca

PM2.5
PM10
PM2.5
PM10
PM2.5
PM10
PM10

0.04
0.14
0.03
0.11
0.02
0.12
0.26

0.85
0.89
0.89
0.99
0.76
1.10
1.12

0.25
0.27
0.24
0.33
0.22
0.31
0.42

0.04
0.16
0.02
0.05
0.02
0.04
0.04

Sampling for PM 10 began at the Albian mines site in September of 2000.
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Table 8. Average concentration of SO2, NO2, and O3 for 2000 measured at forest monitoring sites by
passive sampling, ppb.
Station

Sulphur dioxide

Nitrogen dioxide

Ozone

PL7
PH6
AL8
PH4
AH8
PH2
PL8
AH3
AH7
PL1

0.7
0.9
0.7
1.9
1.5
1.8
0.3
0.8
0.9
0.9

0.8
0.7
0.7
2.0
1.7
1.8
0.5
0.7
1.2
1.0

24.3
22.9
24.7
24.0
25.5
24.3
23.9
23.7
25.5
25.9

* AMS #9 began operation October 2000
* AMS #10 began operation September 2000

Appendix II
Meteorological Observations – 2000

Table 9. Temperature measurements at WBEA monitoring sites in 2000 (degrees Celsius).
Station
Fort McKay (AMS 1)
Mildred Lake (AMS 2)
Lower Camp (AMS 3)
Buffalo Viewpoint (AMS 4)
Mannix (AMS 5)
Patricia McInnes (AMS 6)
Athabasca Valley (AMS 7)
Fort Chipewyan (AMS 8)

Annual average

One-hour max.

One-hour min.

1.3
1.8
2.4
0.6
1.1
1.3
1.2
0.2

30.1
30.1
31.4
27.6
30.5
29.2
30.5
31.0

-40.9
-36.7
-36.7
-38.0
-36.7
-37.8
-37.3
-37.8

Table 10. Wind speed measurements at WBEA monitoring sites in 2000 (kilometers per hour).
Station
Fort McKay (AMS 1)
Mildred Lake (AMS 2)
Lower Camp (AMS 3)
Buffalo Viewpoint (AMS 4)
Mannix (AMS 5)
Patricia McInnes (AMS 6)
Athabasca Valley (AMS 7)
Fort Chipewyan (AMS 8)

Annual average

One-hour max.

One-hour min.

7.8
8.5
8.1
13.5
10.2
8.8
8.5
15.9

38.0
29.8
40.8
48.4
39.9
30.1
40.9
72.5

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
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Table 11. Relative humidity measurements at WBEA monitoring sites in 2000 (percent).
Station

Annual average

Fort McKay (AMS 1)
Fort Chipewyan (AMS 8)

One-hour max.

71.4
74.4

One-hour min.

100.0
100.0

12.3
17.0

Table 12. Solar radiation measurements at WBEA monitoring sites in 2000 (watts per square meter).
Station

Annual average

One-hour max.

One-hour min.

108
128

838
937

0
0

Fort McKay (AMS 1)
Fort Chipewyan (AMS 8)

Table 13. Wind direction at WBEA monitoring stations in 2000 (percent of time from each direction).
Station
Fort McKay (AMS 1)
Mildred Lake (AMS 2)
Lower Camp B (AMS 3)
Buffalo Viewpoint (AMS 4)
Mannix (AMS 5)
Patricia McInnes (AMS 6)
Athabasca Valley (AMS 7)
Fort Chipewyan (AMS 8)
Barge Landing (AMS 9)
Albian Mine site (AMS 10)
Lower Camp (AMS 11)

North

NE

17.5
20.1
20.4
18.2
13.7
10.4
16.9
13.3
18.9
13.8
15.0

5.9
8.9
4.8
6.3
10.4
9.7
4.7
8.8
12.8
8.3
15.5

East
4.1
6.7
5.1
3.8
5.9
7.1
6.0
24.9
6.6
6.1
8.4
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SE

South

SW

West

NW

9.1
18.5
36.8
23.3
15.6
15.4
26.1
8.4
9.2
7.2
7.5

26.3
18.5
5.5
16.4
26.8
10.8
10.3
8.0
27.0
26.7
6.7

10.1
9.6
4.9
8.4
7.1
17.6
12.5
7.0
11.2
17.0
25.3

10.8
9.4
8.8
13.1
10.8
15.1
11.3
14.1
5.4
9.9
7.8

15.6
8.3
11.1
10.5
8.9
13.9
10.1
15.5
8.5
10.8
7.3
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Appendix VI
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